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THESCIENCEOFEVOLUTION
by WilliamD. Stansfield.1977. Macmillan Publishing Company, Inc.
(866 Third Avenue, New York
10022).614 p. $14.95.
WilliamStansfieldhas writtenquite a
book!The selectionof topicsis judicious
and the coverage is detailed.The book
ranges from a sketch of the historyof
evolutionarythoughtthroughthe origin
of life,the fossilrecord,the mechanisms
of heredity,the dynamicsof populations
and the selectionforcesat workin those
populationsthroughto the generationof
taxa and the evolutionof man.The book
is well illustratedand contains many
photos of the people who have been
instrumental
in the thinkingand research
whichmakesa scienceof evolutionpossible. Thereare pithydiscussionquestions
at the end of each chapter.Finally,306
referencesand a carefullypreparedindex
completethe book.Allin all,a fine piece
of workmanship.
Thereinliesthe rub.Itmay be too fine,
too comprehensive,and too detailedfor
the audienceof college sophomoresit is
intendedto serve. The authormakes it
clear in the preface that "... mastery of

this subject usually requiresthat it be
thoroughlystudied...." I agree. I have
been studyingit for twenty years, and
have taught it for ten, yet masterystill
eludes me. My perceptionis that the
bookdemandsan awfullotfroma reader
and certainlythatit demandsan awfullot
froma collegesophomorereader.
The book, on the other hand, should
be helpfulto collegeprofessorsand high
schoolteachersof biology.Takeninsmall
doses and over a period of time, it can
contributea great deal to shaping the
teacher'sunderstandingof evolution.It
can stand as a comprehensivereadyreferenceto whichstudentsand teachers
alike can turn for help on the scores of

questions which arise whenever evolution is well discussed. The author's
balanceandpoise in treatingcomponents
of the evolution vs. religion pseudocontroversycan be especiallyhelpful.
For professorsand teachers,I recommend it. For students,I'mjust not sure.
The brightestand the best certainlycan
handle it and profitfrom it. It'sthe rest
I'mconcernedabout.They need a lot of
help. For many, Stansfield'sScience of
Evolutionmay be too much of a good
thing.
ElwoodB. Ehrle
Indiana State University
TerreHaute

THESPIRITOFSYSTEM:LAMARK
ANDEVOLUTIONARY
BIOLOGY
by RichardW. Burkhardt,Jr. 1977.
HarvardUniversityPress (79 Garden
Street, Cambridge, Massachusetts
02138). 218 p. $16.50.
This biographyof Lamarkdeals with
the yearsleadingto the developmentof
his theoryof evolution.Lamarkis shown
as a product,and perhapsa victim,of
Frenchscienceof the 18thand 19thcenturies.A man of manyscientificinterests,
he was more a philosopherthan a true
scientist.He did not fit the patternof the
scientistsof his day and was often at
odds withthem.Despitethis,he willingly
absorbedtheirideasas his own.Although
his relation to both the Lysenko and
Kammereraffairsare dealt with briefly,
the currentconceptof Lamarkis not the
mainthrustof thisbook.
The book is excellentlywritten,well
documented,andhas an extensivebibliography.It is best suitedfor college-level
students,teachers, or persons with an
interestin the historicalaspects of evolution.
ThelmaJ. Flint
TenaflyHighSchool
Tenafly,New Jersey

PROCESSESOFORGANIC
EVOLUTION
by G. LedyardStebbins.3rded., 1977.
Prentice-Hall,Inc. (EnglewoodCliffs,
New Jersey07632). 281 p. $7.50.
Thispopularbookhas been one of the
most successfulin the field of evolution
since its firstappearancein 1966. The
thirdeditionhas been extensivelyrevised
by expansionof materialand considerable reorganization.
Thiseditionis by far
the best,and readerswillfindmanyadditionalillustrations
andexamplesincluded
in the text. The clearand logicalwriting
makes it an ideal text for a beginning
coursein evolutionorrelatedsubjects.
Stebbinsliberallyincludesexperiments
and illustrations
to helpthe studentgrasp
REVIEWS
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OFEVOGRZIMEK'S
ENCYCLOPEDIA
LUTION
by BernhardGrzimek,ed. 1976. Van
NostrandReinhold (450 West 33rd.
Street, New York 10001). 559 p.
$39.50.
The questionof whethera book can
be judgedby its cover not settledby this
volume. The title, which indicates an
encyclopediccoverage of the topic of
evolution, is misleading.However, the
photograph of a Paleozoic gastropod
which appearson the dust jacket does
reflectthe content.The emphasisis on
phylogenyandpaleontology.
This is an edited compendiumof the
work of over 200 expertsfrom around
the worldbut primarilythe contributors
are German-the languagefrom which
the workhas been translatedintoEnglish.
This volume is a companion to a 13
volume Animal Life Encyclopediaand
two accompanying volumes-one on
ecology and one on ethology.Together,
the sequence formsa formidablelibrary
of what has come to be regarded as
traditional
or classicalbiologicalcontent.
Althoughthisis calledan encyclopedic
of evolution,the majoremphasisis or,
animals.The plantsreceiveshortshrifton
pages 142-161, and only are referredto
incidentallyelsewhere.The originof life
is encompassedon pages 93-109. The
book is lucid and accuratein its classic
coverage,but one is left withthe feeling
that the editor has ignored the contribution of most evolution-relateddisciplines since about 1920. Genetics,for
example, is not even mentionedin the
indexnoris DNA,mitosis,or meiosis.The
mechanismsforevolutionareabsent,but
its pathwaysand evidences,particularly
fromthe geologicalrecord,aredealtwith
in considerabledetail.Farfrombeingan
encyclopediaof evolutionin the comprehensive sense, the work is selectively
concentrated on morphology and
systematicsas determiningevolutionary
progress through time. In evolutionary
termsthis is somewhatof a dinosaurof
a book-large and Mesozoicin emphasis.
Belying the comprehensivenessusually associated with the term encyclopedia are omissionsthat seem arbitrary.
For example,in the coverageof human
evolution no mention is made of the
Piltdownhoax. If one encounteredthe
name "Zinjanthropus"
elsewhere and
looked to this encyclopedia for elucidation, reference to this provisionally
named australopithecine is absent.
Systematic terminology, however, is
present to the point of makingcertain
sections comprehensibleonly to those
who possess arcane knowledge. An
examplefrompage 307 of a not atypical

sentence is 'The parkinsonians,macrocephalites, and reineckeians were
typicalammonitefamiliesof the Tethys
and its borderingareas in the upper
Middle Jurassic,while the perisphincts
and oppelianswere characteristic
groups
in the UpperJurassic."
The work is handsomely illustrated
with both black-and-white
drawingsand
fullcolorpages.A nongermanefivepage
appendix is devoted to conversion of
metricunits to Englishones. Lyell and
Darwinwouldbe muchat home reading
this work. It is dubious that Avery,
Watson,or Nirenbergwould feel it properlyreflectiveof today'scomprehension
of the evolutionaryprocess.
WilliamV. Mayer

last two chaptersdeal withmajortrends
in evolutionand the processesof evolutionin humans.
A considerablenumberof plant and
animalexperimentsare included,which
is refreshingsince so many texts include
only animal evolution and exclude
plants.The authorassumes the student
usingthis text willhave had some training in biology, particularlyMendelian
genetics,in orderto understandmanyof
the mechanisms and processes proposed. At the end of each chapter,
questionsfor thoughtand discussionare
given. A list of suggested readings,by
chapter,is also includedat the end of the
book. This is not a bibliographyof research articlesin journals,but a list of
textbooksin the field.
This text could be used by advanced
biologystudentson the highschoollevel,
providedthey werecarefullyselectedfor
abilityandbackground.
Jon R. Fortman
MississippiUniversityfor Women
Columbus

INFORMATION
FORCONTRIBUTORS
STYLE. American Biology Teacher selects manuscriptsfor publication
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EVOLUTION
GOESON EVERYDAY
by Dorothy Hinshaw Patent. 1977.
HolidayHouse, (18 East 56th Street,
New York10022). 156 p. $6.95.
The subjectof thisbookis evolutionas
an on-goingprocess, not a compilation
of evolutionaryhistory.It includes explanationof the Darwinianinterpretation
of evolution,some of the historyof its
development, and brief reference to
other evolutionarytheories. Discussion
of the subjectrangesfrom DNA to projections of genetic engineering in
humans. Divergencefrom what is considered to be the prototypefor a taxonomic group is used frequentlyin the
text.
This book seems to be intended
for the elucidationof evolutionfor interested personslackingformaleducational
backgroundin biology.It mightbe used
as recommendedreadingfor advanced
middle school or junior high students
with naturalscience interestsor as supplementary reading for secondary
biologystudents.
Althoughmuch of the content of this
book is knowledgeablypresented,interesting, and as contemporaryas recent
researchreports,it is in other respects
erroneous and pedestrian. In some
instancesthe authorseems to lack the
most elementaryunderstandingof her
subject, as illustratedby the following
excerpt:
If the dwarfgrows up, marriesa
person of normalheight and has
children,halfof them willbe dwarfs
because each child has a 50 percent chance of inheritingthe dwarf
gene fromitsparent.
Some explanationsof complexgenetic
processes indicatethe subjecthas been
well researched,but basicprocessesthat
are overlooked and left unexplained.
Earlyin the discussionof DNA, RNA is
mentionedbut only to the effect that it
"neednot"be discussedin the book. In
a later section of the same chapterthe
authorattemptsto explainproteinsynthesisby DNAbut withoutdiscussingthe
associationof RNA.At times,thereseem
to be two authors,neithercommunicatingwiththe other.
The text is illustrated,but the illustrations are definitelyamateurishand lacking in quality. An Index, Suggested
Reading,and a Glossarysupplementthe
main text, but definitionsin the glossary
are frequentlyambiguousor incorrect;
for example: "mitosis:Cell division in
which the chromosomesare duplicated
exactly,formingtwo identical'daughter'
cells."
To summarize,some of the areas of
this book are well-done,accurate,and
interesting.In other areas, the author
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the molecularand biochemicalaspects
of evolution, as well as the more traditional approach emphasizing major
groupsof organismsandphylogeny.
Evolutionis misunderstoodby most
beginning biology students, and consequently writersof texts dealing with
this area shouldbegin with a clear,succinct introductionto the subject.I have
never read a betterintroductory
chapter
that so clearly introducesthe subject
than Stebbins'entitled 'The Synthetic
Theory of Evolutionand its Development."Thistext emphasizesthe processes of evolution rather than a phylogenetic approach.The first half of the
text deals with evolutionat the level of
population, race and species. These
chaptersdeal with variationin populations, genetic variability,differentiation
of populations, reproductiveisolation
and originof species. An entirechapter
is given to the importanceof hybridization in evolution, which is too often
ignored in textbookson evolution.The

